NEW/ADDITIONAL/CHANGES TO RESIDENTIAL WASTE SERVICE FORM

About this form

Use this form to request new/additional or changes to your residential waste service. Council has 3 different services available which are listed below. Please note that units with a bin bay area will have a shared bin service of 240L garbage, but based on the standard service rate per unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART 1: OWNERS DETAILS</th>
<th>PART 2: LOCATION OF THE PROPERTY FOR WASTE SERVICES</th>
<th>PART 3: WASTE SERVICE REQUEST</th>
<th>PART 4: DECLARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company / Organisation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If applicable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title*</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Suburb*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given Name*</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Name*</td>
<td>Ms</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Address*</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode*</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Signature/s*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Council Contact Details

Customer Service 1 Pope Street, Ryde NSW
Post Locked Bag 2069, North Ryde NSW 1670
Email cityofryde@ryde.nsw.gov.au
Phone (02) 9952 8222
TTY (02) 9952 8470
Fax (02) 9952 8070

Please list the bins serial numbers remaining at the property* (Located on side of bin imprinted in white numbers)

Please indicate current service:

- Standard Service - $422
  - 140L garbage, 240L recycle, 240L garden organics

- Eco Service - $362
  - 80L garbage, 240L recycle, 240L garden organics

- Premium Service - $715
  - 240L garbage, 240L recycle, 240L garden organics

For changes, please indicate current service:

- Standard Service
- Eco Service
- Premium Service

Additional Garbage:

- Additional 80L - $260
- Additional 140L - $320
- Additional 240L - $620

Additional Recycling/Garden Organics:

- Additional 240L Recycle Bin - $51
- Additional 240L Garden Organics - $51

Please note that the exchange of information between the public and Council, may be accessed by others and could be made publicly available under the Government Information Public Access Act 2009 (GIPA Act). If you require further information please contact Council’s Customer Service Centre on 9952 8222.

Personal information collected from you is held and used by Council under the provisions of the Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act 1998. The supply of information is voluntary, however if you cannot provide, or do not wish to provide the information sought, Council may be unable to process your request. Please note that the exchange of information between the public and Council, may be accessed by others and could be made publicly available under the Government Information Public Access Act 2009 (GIPA Act). If you require further information please contact Council’s Customer Service Centre on 9952 8222.

Lifestyle and opportunity @ your doorstep
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